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OKFIGI3. NO 1U J'KAUIi HTIIKIJT.-
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.

rarilrr In Any I'ait of ho City n
ri unity Cents I'crWcek ,

11. W. TII.'ION MANAOKIl ,

ir.liV.PIIONKS :

IlltPlNJsi Ormr. No. 4,1-

.NlfJIlT
.

r.lllTOII. N'O.iil.-

N.

.

. V. Plumbing company.
Coal nnd wood. K. K. Miiyno , 019 B'wny-
.Tlic

.

Chatnuqua cir'clo will meet this
evening at the board of trade room1 ; .

Tbe funeral of George. Leos will be-

hold from tlie residence 12H! south First
fctreet , this afternoon at 2 o'clock.

Numerous finishing touches are being
put to the government building , It-

is e.xpectrd that all will lie completed
before the -Hh of March.

The first of n soric.s of free leeturcs
given under the auspieios of the Young
Men's Christian association will be held
Ml the Masonic temple Fridav evening ,

February 1.

George 15. French died Saturday if-

Urnoon
-

at his ressdoneo , pnetinionia
being the iause. Me leaves a wife and
one daughter. The fun oral will be-

held at the Uaptist church this after ¬

noon.
The saloon men say that Mayor

Kohrer is again on the war path , and
has M-nt titm notices that all lines must
be paid at once. The majority of them
are in arrears from one to three months.-
It

.

is said that no threats of closing arc
made.

There was no motor service yesterday
forenoon us the electric current was shut

IT to allow the stringing of the wires
on the Omaha extension. The cars
wore started up at noon , and run up to
Thirteenth street in Omaha. Travel
was very heavy on account of the cold
weather.

Sid Stringham was arrested yesterday
for creating a disturbance in the Man ¬

hattan. Ho was promptly ejected by
one of the proprietors and then ar-
rested

¬

, Stringham is the Mime fellow
who ho brutally assaulted II. A. liiilrd a
few months ago with a billiard cue , and
nerved a term in jail for it. Ho at-
tempted

¬

to get a cue yesterday , but was
prevented.

The Maonncrehor presented Fred
Herman , one of its members , with a
handsome gold wateli and charm Satur-
day

¬

evening , on the occasion of his
fiftieth birthday. The recipient is the
senior member of the llrm of Herman
ite Hrown , contractors and builders , and
is one of the most respected inombers-
of the Macnnerchor.-

A
.

final settlement of the expenses of
the guards' shows the amount
taken in to have been $1,20 , and the
net proceeds n little over 15100. The
boys will be able to pay all expenses of
their inaugural trip from this amount.-
Dr.

.

. Bellinger secured the lap robe
voted to the most popular physician ,
and Henry Atkins secured the toilet
case awarded to the homeliest man.

United States Deputy Marshal W. F-
I.Wyland

.

arrived in the city Saturday
evening in charge of Jell' llaiier , the al-

leged
¬

leader of the gang of counterfeit-
ers

¬

that has been working this section
Of the country lately. lie was lodged
in the county jail to await a hearing
this morning. The two arrested here-
on the previous day are each bound over
to the United Status grand jury in the
sum of $2,0(10-

.Mr.

( .

. C. Lnnzondorfcr has taken into
partnership Mr. W. Strohbohn , and the
business will be conducted under the
lirm name of Lnmomlorfor & Stroh-
bolin.

-
. JJoth arc practical moat men ,

are very popular , and they will enlarge
the business at No. 21 Main street far
beyond its present proportions. They
will also conduct a general stock busi-
ness

¬

in addition to their own slaughter ¬

ing. Success to the now tirm.-

Dr.

.

. Cleaver , 20 North Main. Tel. 117-

.Itonionihor

.

Mandcl's is the only place
where you can buy furniture and stoves
on weekly or monthly payments. 323-

nnd 325 Broadway.

All grades hard coal , C. B. Fuel Co.-

I.

.

. . E. Roe , dentist , No. 27 Main St. ,
over Jacqunmin & Co.'s jewelry store.

Agents Wanted For Prohibition
Beer and Nerve Tonic. A strictly tem-
perance

¬

beverage. The best substitute
lor boor known. My "Happiness" has
no equal. Send orders to L. M. Finkol-
btoin

-
, Omaha , Nob. , or Council BlulTs.

Blank books made to order. Can fur-
nish

¬

patent binding for parties wishing
the same. Call and see samples at room
3 , Evoritt bloclc , 1'earl street.

K & Co.

Money loaned at L. B. Crafts & Co.'s
loan oflicc , on furniture , pianos , horses ,

wagons , personal property of all kinds ,

and all other articles of value without
removal. All business strictly con 1-

1dcntial.
-

. __
All grades soft coal , C. B. Fuel Co.

Bargains in real estate in all parts of
the city , W. S. Cooper , 130 Main street.-

I'oi'bonal

.

1arnnripliH.
Captain A.V. . Cowles has severed

his connection with the wholesale drug
liouso of Harlo , Haas & Co. , and will
engage in other business. Ho has re-
ceived

-
a Mattering offer from the Kich-

nrdson
-

drug company , of Omaha , but
thinks ho will make a change , although
engaged in the drug business for six-
teen

¬

years. He will soon leave for
Ohio for a visit with relatives , and will
there join his company Company A , of
this city , as it passes through on routu
toVashingtoa. .

Mrs. E. E , Harkness offers for Ealo at
her residence , No. ( OS filnff street some
of bar household goods and furniture ,

Houses and lots to sell on monthly
payments by F. G. Day , 39 Pearl street.-

Dr.

.

>
. C. C. Hasten , dentist , Opera house

block.

Gits IH CJiotin !

Aud gas fixtures are cheaper at the
N. Y. Plumbing Co. , 114 Main st. A
discount of thirty per cent from list
price will bo given for thirty days.

The London "Tailor's" is the place to
got your clothes mado. 037 Broadway.-

ITuvo

.

our wagon call for your soiled
clothes. Cascade Laundry Co.-

Vf.

.

. B. Cooper has cash on hand to loan
on approved city property , No. 130
Main street.

Remember Mandol'a is the only place
whore you can buy furniture and stoves
on monthly payments ; 353 and 325-

Broadway. .

Houses and lots to soil on monthly
payments by F. J. Day , 80 Pearl at.

Newcomers or parties wishing to-

turnieh homos will do well to call on A.-

J.
.

. Mandoll , 323 and 325 Broadway.-

Mannivii

.

,

Two hundred foot of tno linost front-
Ogo

-
cm JLuko Miumwix for Bale by-

Guo. . MirroALF , li Pearl at ,

ALL ABOUT COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

Sad Death of Dr. StUlmmi , Caused
by Blood Poisoning.

FATAL MISHAP AT THE TRANSFER

HPV. BIr. Inckny'n I'lirlHlilniirrn AnxI-

OUH

-

to Uctnln Him Tin- Out-

urowtli
-

ofa Home Show
I'rroottnl.-

Dentil

.

of Dr. Klillinnn.-
Dr.

.

. Walter Doming .Stillman died at
his liomc on Willow nvcnuo at a few
minutes hoforo 12 o'clock yesterday
morning. Blood poisoning was the fatal
ailment. On the 15th inst. ho was
called to attend a man who was suffer-
in

-

),' from erysipelas. In wrapping up
the diseased portion n pin in the band-

atfo

-

pierced his hand. He immediately
cauterized it and anticipated no crious
results from so slight a tiling. On the
following Thursday the hand and arm
had hccoino painful. Then the proper
remedial agents wcro applied , but ap-

parently
¬

with little ellect , In two days
more he gave up his labors , retired to
his homo , called in a physical ! and ac-

knowledged
¬

that he was sick. At this
time his condition was not thought to-

ho alarming , but with the lapse of dtiya
the progress of the disease was more
marked , tlic already enfeebled constitu-
tion

¬

giving way gradually to the pro-

grebs
-

of the destroyer. Counsels of the
best medical men in this section wore
held and all known remedies wore tried ,

but without permanent relief. Sat-
urday

¬

last ho relapsed into
a &cml - unconscious blate in
which ho remained until death
came. In hib conscious moments
he know and conversed with his family
and friends and gave them the best as-

biirnnces
-

of hope in the future life.
Thus passed away a nolilc man , leaving
the heritage of a life full of good
works. This heritage will be treasured
in the years to come by all whose
fortune it was to know Dr. Stillman.

The deceased was born in Feoria , III. ,

November II , IKtT , and had just com-
pleted

¬

his lifty-lirst year. When the
war-broke out he was an undergraduate
at , a college which was under the direc-
tion

¬

of the justly celebrated Horace
Mann. In April , l-Stil , ho enlisted in
the Second Ohio volunteers , serving
until the eloo of the three month's ser ¬

vice. Upon his return home ho en-

tered
¬

upon the btudy of medicine at
Ann Arbor , finishing his surgical
course tit Cincinnati. In examination
for service in the regular army corps ,

ho passed llrst and in March , ISG.J , ho
was assigned to the post hospital at
Macon , Ua. , whore he remained until
February , Iblili , when his regiment was
mustered out. lloturning home ho
entered active practice in Chicago.

While hi-re his health failed and ho
sought recuperation in the milder clim-
ate

¬

of California. After a time lie re-
turned

¬

east and fifteen years ago settled
in Council Ulufl's. Of his life bore the
people of Council HlulVs well know , and
no eulogy can increase their
love for him whoso life is thus briefly
bkclehed. In the practice of his chosen
profession ho won many laurels and
lilled positions to which his skill and
worth as a man most eminently fitted
him. At the time of his death ho held
the position of lecturer and permanent
examiner in the Homeopathic Medical
college at Iowa City.-

On
.

.lunu 21 , IbOIJ ho was united in
marriage to Miss Sallie Ann Birch , at
Yellow Springs , Ohio. Two children ,

with the devoted wife , survive.
The time and details of the funeral

have not yet boon arranged. It was
the wish of'the ecceased that ho should
bo buried witli Masonic honors of the
order , ho being an honored member-

.Don't

.

Want Him to Go.
The resignation of Uov. T. J. Mackay-

as rector of St. Paul's church is causing
considerable agitation in his parish ,

and no little co"mmont in the commu-
nity

¬

, lie has already accepted a call to-

tno parish at Dedham , Mass. , but the
vestry of his church hero declined to
accept his resignation. Under the
Episcopal form of church organization
the relationsliip must be dissolved by
mutual agreement , otherwise the
bishop is united upon to adjust
matters. It is expected that to-

day
¬

some mutual agreement will
be reached and thus tin end put
to the friendly contest. St. Paul's
church is determined to retain Mr-
.Maekay

.

, if possible , and a strong pres-
sure

¬

is being brought to bear upon him
to induce him to reconsider his deci-
sion.

¬

. Mr. Maohay is quite firm and de-
cided

¬

in regard to the matter. His
chief reason for making the change is
that his health and strength will not
permit his carrying on the arduous
work necessary here. Ho has already
spent many years in the work of church
building , and if ho remains hero there
is considerable financial work to bo-

done. . The church is only about $11,000-
in debt , but ho feels that the burden of-

tliis largely rests upon him. The vestry
meets to-day again-

.Ilie

.

Girls Oh.lcot.-
A

.

delegation of the now Ogden hoiibo
girls called at Tin : Bun olllco about the
reported trouble with help in that hotel.

' Wo haint anything to say as to what
the boys do. " remarked the chief spokes-
man

¬

or spokcsgirl. "The boys can lake
them of themselves , but the girls ought
to have their side printed. "

"Well , what is there you want to
Bay ? "

"There's several things. Now the
proprietor says ho would rather employ
negroo , with all the trouble about razors ,

than -employ girls. The fact is that
whore they employed girls in the din-
ing

¬

room they didn't employ enough to
serve the guests , and , of course , it-

wasn't satisfactory. It was no fault of
the girls though. And another thing
wo wish vou would say. All talk about
quarrelling and hair pulling , and nil
that kind of talk , is wrong&o far as the
girls are concerned. I don't believe
they can provb tmv such thing. "

"Tho girls got along nicely with ouch
other , do thoyV"-

'Oh , of course , sometimes a girl gets
a little provoked about something , but
then I never knew of their being any
pounding , or doing anything of that
Borl. No , it's wrong to give It tp the
girls that way. Wo'ro trying to earn
tin honest living , and it aint right. "

Money loaned on fuinlturc , pianos ,

diamonds , horses , buggies or anything
of vbluo at low rutcG of interest. No
publicity ; fair and honorable dealing ,

A. A. Clark it Co. , olHco cor. Broadway
and Main , over American express ,

Sleigh bolls , sleds and skates at cost
to close out. Qv> r.i.i-

J.

>

. G. Tijiton , real estate , 627 C'dway ,

Tint Old District Kohool.
About two years ago tv homo enter-

tainment
¬

was given in Council BlulTs ,

entitled "Tho Old District School. "
The opera house was crowded two
uiguta , and u large amount of inouoy

realized for the religious and chavita-
ble

¬

organizations , under whoso auspices
it was given. The wonderful success of
the entertainment gave ri o to many
inquiries na to particulars , from other
places , desiring to give a similar enter ¬

tainment. This led to the publication
hero of a pamphlet , and these wore sold
all over the country. During the last
two years , from reports received , it ap-
pears

¬

that over $ '0,0X( ) has boon thus
raised for churches , relief corps , charit-
tib'o

-
' societies , etc. Such has boon one

of the outcomes of "The Old District
School , " as sent forth from Council
HlnlTs.

Many , who have given the entertain-
ment

¬

, in other places , have son ; Inquir-
ies

¬

ns to other homo entertainments.-
"Have

.

you got anything else ? " "Isn't
there something else nowV These
queries have led to the starling of a-

new enterprise in Council Bluffs the
only one of its kind in the United
States. It is called "Tho Kntortain-
mcnl

-

Bureau , ' 'and Is under the manage-
ment

¬

of 1. K , llarknoss. Its purpose is to
furnish outlines and suggestions , cos-
tumes

¬

, properties , etc. , for all sorts of-

homoenlertainmonts for the churches ,

societies , the parlor , etc. A monthly is
being published , giving information
along this lino. It is a very unique
publication.

The monthly is also ill-voted largely
to the interests of Chautauqua , and the
grand assembly to be held hero in June1-
.In

.

it will bo found all the news con-
cerning

¬

the as-einbly , besides other
matter : ) of special interest to Chautau-
qua circles.

THE COUNCIL BLUFFS

MONEY
On hand for city loans ; lowest rates

of interest.
Kino farms close to lllulTs to exchange

for city properly.
Western lanu to exchange for city

property.
Big bargains in Hroadway lots.
Fine business property 'to exchange

for well improved farms.
Good stock of groceries for sale , not

for trade.
Houses and lots on monthly payments.

Small pavments down. Prices ranging
fromS775to SI000.

Cheap lots in Kvans , ' , Wright's , Coch-
rau's

-
and most all additions to city.

Fine acre property for sale from $100-
to $500 less tlfan present worth.-

No.

.

. 10 Pearl .St. , Council Hind-

s.GO

.

TO THE

Ami SKI ( lie best lilting $
you ever liacl-

.NOJ31

.

Broadway , - Council Bluff-

s.D.H"McDANELD"

.

& CO , ,

Hidesjallow , Pells
,

Illsltest niai'ki't prices. I'rosnpt returns. KJ-
Oanil SCii Mulii St. . ( . 'ount 11 Illutls , Jow-

.uM K RCliANTS
Who Will Save You Money

IFYOU BUYof THEM.-

to

.

g'ADAMS'
Cfto

o
& G'O.'S

SHOE
Si House ,

S 41" Ilroailwnv , 2 ?
U'' Council Illutls.

THE BEST.-

It

.
s5

eraAlways
M "*

CHEAPEST lifsjjsjg-
A I ran prove ly es C.H 3 . Pl

liuntlretls.-

C

. W
ta

, Lanzendorfer ,

MAIM STKKST.

FIELD & ESTEP ,

FUNERAL DIRECTORS ,

Particular attention given to I'mbulmlng.-
u.

.

. M X .IBalii SI. , C'oiiix-il til 11 Us-

.I'nrnlturoropnirliii
.

; neatly ilouo.-
Ollico

.

culls uttt'iiilcil promptly iluy ani-

lCO

THE : BE-
STMEATS

:
M

c-

.O
. o S-

f

2 AT Til 1-

3LowestPrlcesIK s t-
o i u, _

' -
ro
2 -

O 2 H 53-

I

Poultry of nil kinds

" I'd loonier.J-

lVi

.
I K S ' 5-
cyp ? E3 g h ( : MK A CAI.U-

E.. . MottazN-
o. . 114 K. Hroailn'f

SPECIAL NOTICES.W-

ANTS.

.

.

NOTIfl ! of illssoliitlon of co-purt-
) . Notlro is hereby Klveu

that the co i aitnerthlii lii'rotoforo oxlst-
int

-

; beiweon thu iiiiiliTMlgncil untler the
11 nil inline of I'aiuoiiH A; Keller , for tin ) purpose
of developing anil oporutliiK a nnntl anil (travel
pit near fllnton , la Mllld fotinty , lown. Is tills
day dissolved liyrmitnul consent. Witness our
liands this llilli cliy; of Jnnitnry. A. I ) . , IHSII.

0. K. I'AltSONS.-
V.

.
. I , . KRU.Ktt.-

JTOVKS

.

to rent at low rates. A. J. Mnadel'8 ,
" y ilro.idttny.

VOUliavoany yood furnltura or carpets
for mile. Mundel will fitvo you all they uio

north :U1 and "i llroaihvuy ,

runt at low rates. A. J. Mandel ,STOVKStiiilil llroadwny-

.TFVOU

.

have anv Kood tnrtiltiiro or carpets
X for sale , .Mandel Mill Kho you for them nil
they are worth , iCUund H.'A llrouduny ,

1T10II HUNT UnolltiiK house fit 0 rooms , No ,
A? 1707 N'lntli avenue , north of Planters hotel.-
A.

.
. J. Stephoiuon , J34S. Main st-

.Prit.VISlTTil

.

) front room to 1 or S gentlemen ;
. ? avenue , n''iir transfer.-

1p

.

OK SAI.1JIIor oranc5riTrVyomliiB. Three
Hundred head of horses , mares and rolls.-

Uaugn
.

facilities first class. As part payment
trill take Council HlnlM property. UeoiK'iMet' -
= alf. H PearUt.-

THAT

.__
18 1T-A stock of Clotlilnp. Hoots

> > unil Hhoes , IlutH and Caps , denta' Fur.-
nlshliiK

.

(joods , Dry (Joods. .Invoice 110000.
What have you to olfcrir lilt Hroadway , Council

LAND AND CASH to exchange for merchan
, and merchandise for Kood lands.

Wanted llardwarn. Address H , II , Neal , No.
.'8 I'earl bt. . Council Hlulls , _
POIl HI'.NT FurnUhc'd rooms ; also uufu r

rooms- Apply at 15 N. Mam ut-

WANT1JD To excuunze city property for
land. Jonnbton A; Van

fatten , 31 Mom St. , Council lllulTs , lo._
BAIjB My house uad lot , corner Second

Ninth utreet : also house and lot
K7 Butb uvcntie ; terms easy. I , A , MllUIlt.

0 15 IIKM . o. A

BELL & BERLIHGHOF ,

Arcliitccfe , Designer
,
anfl Siiporinlenilents-

of Conslrnclion ,

Mr. Itcrllimliof MILS se cn jcnrs ullh-
MMidol( svuIin , 1ishrr.t Lo ry , nml tins

tli-slpiKMl inanjof llic llm"t blocks
in Oinahn anil CuniR'll lUulTs.

Plans and Specifications Prepared and

Estimates mafld on Application ,

Studio , lloom 2 Opcru House Jlloclt

CITY MEAT "MARKET !
TO THE FRONT !

UNTIL ri'tlTIIKU NOTICK I WIM. RKl.t ,

BEEF , VEAL & PORK
Of MOWN lillhSXINn

Iowa Cattle Fed oo Iowa
,

And will moot niiy houe t coin petition on prlcas
for I Ii sM'lnss Jlo.it-

s.J
.

, M. SCANLAKT ,
ISO nrondwny. - - Telephone iOI.

TUX UUH MUHM.-

Tnos.

.

. Of-i-it'Kii. II. .> . I'fsr.v.
OFFICER & PliSEY ,

BANKERS.ror-
nor

.
Main ntul Uro.nlnny-

.COI'NOII
.

' , ULUK S , IOWA.-
Doalurs

.
In foreign r.ntt ilomestto evchaiiKC-

.Collcrtions
.

uiiulo anil Interest imld on tlinuilo-

Electric Trusses , Belts , Chest Pro-

tectors

¬

, Etc ,

C. It. .VIJOD ,

Council Hlnfru , la.-

A.

.

. F. CLATTERBUCK ,

.119 IIKOADWAY ,

COUX ( IIj lU UFrfS , : : 1OV-

A.PRIVA7EDEECTIVE.

.

.

Private watchmen ftirnlslie.il tit any nnil nil
times.-

fpei
.
Inl ntlontlnn clVcn to uolloi lion of chat-

to
-

! inorteaKci and notes.
Money ti loan on gpoil chattel sei'itrtty-
.Jti'ferenrc

.
Any banfe ; nttortu-j , 01 business-

man In the city-

.iUNPRECEDENTED

.

; ATTRACTIONtj OVKK A MlUJON

Louisiana State Lottery Company.-

Incoruoratcil

.

liy the U'slslaliire In 18ii8 , for
Kilticntlomil nml Churltalilu )iurposei , anil Its
franchise nmtlo apatt of the pieient Stain Con-
stitution

¬

, lu IfcTO, by an overwhelming pomilnr-
vote. .

1th MAMMOTH nilAWINUStako place Si'in-
lAnnuallvUuiio

-
ami ler inten ami its UltAN'I )

SlNOl.i : Nl'MIinit DHA'WING.S take place in-

cnchot the other ten months of the year , unilnru-
nlldraun In pnljllc , at the Acmlcmy of Music ,
Now Orleans , Iu.

FAMED FOR TWENTY YEARS ,

For Integrity f its Irjnviiijs) } > ami Prompt
Payment ( if Prizes ,

ATTKSTKI ) AS FOLLOWS :

"Wedo hereby certify that wo supervise the
nrraiiKements for all the Monthly anil bcmlAn-
nnul

-
Drawings oC ThoLottlhtan.i State Lottery

( ouipnny , and In person mauiiuo nm ! lontro
the llrawlngs tlicras lves , an 1 thnt the snmo
are conilucteil with honesty , fairness , anil In
peed faith touuiil all partlon , nnil wt uulhorlzu
the company to nso tills ccrtlUcate , lth fne-
hlmllcs of onr Hlgnatnros nttaclioil , In Us artver-
tlsements "

COMMISSIONERS.-

We.

.

. the timlerslKileil Hunks anil Ilankprs.will
pay all rrizon ilniun In The Louisiana Ktnt-
onotterlus which may be presented at our coun-
ters.

¬

.
It. M. WAfiMSMIV , I'ri'S. I.onls ami Nat. Ilank-
.I'IKllIti

.
: I.ANAUX. I'roH. Stuto Nat'l' lUnk.-

A.

.

. HAI.inviN , Pros. New Orleans Nafl Hank.
CAItlKOIIN. . I'res. fnlonNatloiml Hank.

GRAND MONTHLY DRAWING ,
At the Aundmny of MIIDIU , New Or-

leans
¬

, Tuesday , February ju1-

HSO. .

CAPITAL PRIZE , 300000.
100,000 Tickets at Twenty Dollars each.

Halve : , $10 ; Quarter : , $5 ; Tenths , $2 ; Twen-
tieths

¬

, 1.
MST OP I'll IUS

,
i : or io.ixuis IHOIKJU

I : or 50.000 is
1 ] y.'i.oiHis'

1H ] 0UOnio, ( )

ai.UUO-

nu.ooo
25 ( ! ' l.OuOnro

10U-

MO

_ OK r Klato . . .

:ttOare-
I'llIXIISOl'

00.001
atJnrn.-

API'IIOXIM
100,1X10-

KAOOO
. VJ ION I'lllKS-

.I'rlzes
.

100-

IUU
of J.IOO arc

Prizes of IfiiO are : KII, XJ

100 Pilzehof IWIaie-
rniiMi.vAu

ttOUO-

ftit

)

.111-

39U

Prizes of f 10(1( are .

> Prizes of 100 uro ! 0

1,131 IMzeH , amotmtlng'to . . tl.U'il.HM-
NOTE. . Tlrki'ti" ilniwlni ; rApltiil 1110 uutouI-

tlnil
-

ti ) trrnilniil pilii8. - - -
; iri iuCl.i'iilATi( ! i , orajiy fiirtlii'r liirorinnlloDI-

cnlrpcl , wrlln liEllil ; tc - lSi unilerslmii'il , tliiurlr-
intlnB ronr ru lilenie.wltli Mali ) , ( 'aunty , btruulmul-
mm I IT. .MOID iiipul ruturn mall delivery will Lo nv-
Mini. .I lir your unclunliii; mi onruluno l>eurliia your
lull Hililreia-

homl I'OVI'.UNOTKS. . txiui! .Moncr Onleri. on
N'i'W York Krrlinnue III ortllnui ) li'tlor , Currency liy
Uxiiri'sa ( utour uipuDie ) aililrunK'il-

3rJt. . A. DAIM'IIIN ,
" '

New Orlen'nM-i.
Wu&uinuton , I ) . C.

Address Re islofeJ Letters to-
OHI.KA.NS NATIONAL IIAXK

_ NeirUrl > ni.La ,

'T1"lt lho JittTraent of-
urlic Ii (Jl'AUA.VlKHnI-

V totlll NA I'lONAI. 1IANKS OK New Urlenni nnil-
liu Tickets mo > liiloil by the 1'romdunt of nn hull-
iitlon

-

whofo cliarlcruil rlnhts nro ri'cuirnlzcil In Hie-
illilieBt court * ) tli ore torn , Lo ro of all liultatlontI-
P unonrmoiu n huiaei. "
O.NK lMl.lAUIs ihe iirlpu of Jim (inullest part or-
rattion ot u ticket IS.SUHU II V IJaiii Htir Drawing-
.inytlilni

.
; In ouriiumu offercJ forluts tliau a Dollar Ii

The TYLER SYSTEM of BANK COUNTERS
Cinnot be Zzcellod. They uro Elfjint In Detla and
rery Low In Price. Alto , Court Houtt Furniture , and
Borne tOO Btylei of Offlcu Bt ki , Cb (r , Tdll.i. tit ,
100 Fete llluitiated Oatilogui Jree. Pottage 7 OU.

TYLER DESK CO. , StJouls , Ho , , U.S.A ,

This space is reserved for C. J. COL-

BY'S

¬

Real Estate advertisement , which
will appear in our next issue. Look oiit

for bargains.-

An

.

old established Boot and Shoe business
in Council Bluffs. Iowa.

The Phillips stock of Boots and Shoes at
413 Broadway , is for sale and the store will
be rented. Best stand and trade in city.
Nearly thirty years in one location. Present
stock from $12,000 to 15000. For further
particalars apply to Or. D. Phillips , at the
store , or to N. C. Phillips , one of the execu-
tors

¬

of the J. M. Phillips estate.-
N.

.

. P. DODGE , Executor.

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY.

HRIRI IIMRINF llytlraulic and Sanitary Engineer. IMans , Intimates ,
I 1 Dl L. " Specifications. Supervision of I'tiblic Work.

Building , Council IMtiffs , Iowa-

.N

.

lusticc ot the Peace. Office over American , No. 11-
9IJroadwny , Council Blufls Iowa-

.Si

.

[ A ttoineys at Law , Practice in the State and Fed era
O6 OIIVIo ' Courte. Onicc Roonib 7 and 8 , Sluigart-Ueno Ulock ,

Counci1 151iifl'i . Iowa.

Room IUl SIllait nlo-

cKWHYSHOUED

BURKE & TINLEY

YOU BUY A

1. It is the most ilurnulo Piano nnilc.
" , It improves undur use.-

J.
.

. It has iiiuie rohinio of tonr tlmn any other iiistrnmi'tit
} . It stands in tune longer than any other Piano.

.
"

. It is the only Piano with the now patent harp-stop
0. It is Die only Piano with the now metal key suppoit.

7. It is unequalled In notion.-
S.

.

. It leads nil others amonir the liest iKoplo.-
y.

.

. It is the liandsoiiiust Piano niiitlc.
10. And most important ot nil it is fcoltl a

MUELLER MUSIC CO. ,
!V0. 103 MAIAI .STHBiUT , IT.S , I.I.

SIZES FROM Adapted for

25 TO 300 ELECTRIC

LIGHTING ,
HORSEPOWER

, Mills and ,

Spicincatlons and estimates furnUlied for complcto steam plants. ItPKiilatlon , Durability ( ! imi-
lutecd.

-.
. Can show letters from uteri wlicio fuel Kconomy Is eqtinl ulth CorlUi Non-Couilonsliij ; .

E. C. HARRIS , Agent ,
Send for Cntnloguo. No.r)10 I'oiu-1 Street , Council UhiiK

LADIES OF OMAHA AND COUNCIL BLUFFS- ) Altl ! 1SV1II 1 TO ( M.I. AT (-MRS. C. E. GILLETT'S
HAIR EMPORIUM
And M'i lirr Jino line of Hair (Joods. FINEST IIAIIt-

OltNAJIKNTS in ( lie i-ilv. WljjK , Heard.etc. . ,
Tor Kcnl or Sale-

.LIvriE
.

> A-

.KSI2 I'AINTK , IIAIIt llt IOSM MJ. JJTC.I-

IV

.

MAIL KI'.CKIVL I'HOMI'T ArillN'JIO.-

SW

,

2$5" .- F. J. BBEZEE ,

Taxidermist and Naturalist.
Permanently located at No. It Noith f.th kt. , opposite posloflicc. on

Motor l.liu' . Council lllullH , In-

If you have spec linens don't wait for prlcoH , Hend them tohltn-
hefoie they spoil. If you don't want them after they me mounted

o will pay you the highest market price for them , Will make u specialty of head * and diesslni ;
urs during the winter.

POST OFFICE MEAT MARKET
H , PETHYBRIDGE & CO. , PROPS.

Manufacturers and Wholesale Dcnlora i-

nSa"ULsagre of .11 !Ki3n.c5Ls! ,

Orders Promptly I'Mllcd and Dulivurcd.

. 635 Broadway , - - Council Bluffs.-

O.

.

. Ei. GILBEB.T ,
Manufacturer of

TAXIDERMY GOODS.
114- Broadway , Council Bluffs , lown.

Orders for all Innds of Dakota and Montana ) " flloil) UulTalo
and other heads on hand. Satisfaction guaranteed to those Bending
lu work to bo done. Uuffulo burns in novelties.

uu.vi r-

aEpps
' - ] .

's Cocoa.IMIE-

AKI'AST.
.

.
"njr n thorough kmmlcilKn of tlin nntnrnl lotti-

ttMiii eotftn tin' iippi-AllitiiMit illerMlon nnil nutri
lion , ami l jr n curvlitl n | | llft tliiii tit thnriiio proper.
tire of well 'plottis ! room , Mr K'l"| ImM'roTMM our
tiri-nHn't Int'le with n ilptipnitMjr tlnvirnl liorrntco-
wlf1' HUT < < tunny- heavy ilotltir Mll . It >

JmllcloiKi o of ouch Hrllrh'i or dolt that n-

COIIM Inilimnint l c RriKlnnll ; built up until trnns-
rnoui h tn rp < l l rvcry tpiulcnc ; to ill cin o, H-

rtrctl * if snlitlcniiilKillc nrr Hontini ; nrmiml n rviii1j-
rInMtmk wherever there Ii n wi nk point Wo nmr-
oniii'U nmnrn fntni Miutt by koc | lMk' nir olip neil
lortinol with purr hloml ntul n pntprrlr nourlitioi-

"Illi liulllnx natrrur milk Fold onlr
In hair inmml tun hy UrOi-rr Inholc 1 ttm

llotuiuiipatluuI.-
OMHIN. .

LINEN

IFOR SALE *

EVERYWHERE.

HOLD MEDAL , PARIS , 1878 ,

BAKER'S

iniol ntunttiltlii ; iurn-
foron , ( torn wlmh tlic < cl
(111 lia l tni trptincd II h.n Ilionj
than Iti'ff tmifn llif fttfxytlt-

i, [ Coon imxriluitli starili Allow.
root or Suffn , ami t tlicrcfotc far
m.irr ti oin'imial , cuflln j lff > th an
nut fill ii ( iip It is lclHion %
iinutivlnnR , Mrciixthtmnt : , c.tMl > di*
KCMCI ! , ami ailtmi illy ;iilail| l forin *
wluliaN ntlla for PCIKUIIMII health*

Sold lij ( JroccrKcicrjwhprc.f-

W , BARER & CO , ,
DorchosTcp

, Mass ,

Are the Best ,
IN TIIK l. ! QI'AI.ITIKS OP

Durability , Evenness o*

Point , and Workmanship.m-
ittt

.
for trhl of IS iHffi-renl Ptylon by imll.oi-

I'tnf' 1O cent in Htiim | B Auk lurcan o.8.-

1VISON

.

, . . llrimilxaj.
, BUKEMM1 & GO , , New York.-

If

.

inn ilrslrr ti opin nnr ur m.iUi' ,tn'lum ' , wo-
sli.ill he | il .isi i | tn mull i with JimW .illuw In-

tfii"
-

lim Illitf Doi'iibits , IlKiiiiint llu lm".s 1'aper ,
It-ilr in illsiin tlir | uimli.il| fit Irs uf Kiniipr , also
l.i tti ! nf ( milt , niul ti.uisu ! an ) liu incs In the
line f ItANKIM3.

SPECIAL DEPARTMENT FOR LADIES.-
IIMUHMII

.
tiilnij or-

iiiBimiiMnniriui| ,

s' " '"" ir " u-

CitoMisinxl
-

other
. ! !> Mi iultli" . ( tli.il ) InIIM| | II | tOM'i'iircnrioI-
'dtiil

*

- ' lthon An i u incur t nmlH C > rars-
Kli us ailuiiitnxc In HtTtiitf ; tlu luM lim'MiiitMita.-
lioth

.
. ! lo h'i : illu :uul ilti.um.il vtiiiKllnic > i also

ill l'' III > W.VKKAVrS AMI .SI 1C II' .

CHICAGO
N. Y. Olfico : Z Wall St..oor. Brondw-

ay.UKTIV

.

: iS .lj

Sold by Goodman Drug : Co.-

I

.

DtMIIIMrd llro"-
IndUrr.llou , ar

" Sg T Jvf u'uBiijlhliMm IMPKOVH5?

!2 f BeJWRWft? ! ! "jlj| j !;
" : viirpoiF CtlllEor

_ .v ,T.- Ts7." v " ! "' , S niHi u.l i.ll u ii ( rrf.l o1
Llrrtrlr. V.'A L"r '" '" lliroujli.il. * pirn , rcilor-Ing

-
II fin VA i, to llnllli > n lllnurnuihl rrnoth. Ultdrl3-

i y.M .f" '*- ""ii sTAKiLiror orurrclti5l 10liicaili.
IlKl.r.nillliiir-rnXirj'diBpldiifG.' nj 01. . ( inl t fce. ijcr-
m

-
D"nlPr rutft In Ihrrenonllji. B lfd i. mpilrt < . ilitup.

BAHDEHEIECrRIOC01CUI. s, ll !ii.cnjOAOOa4-

IItolfusl , Dulilin anil Lhorpool

From New York Every Tuesday ,

"aliln iiaKMiRo J>Ti atul J.V ) , acoonlliiB to locution
ot state room , llxciiislon M.I lo J'J-

O.'toi'nigo
.

lo nnil Iroin Kuropo at Lowest It.itoa-

.M1STIN
.

HALUWIN .V CO. . flcii'l Agents ,
Kl llroailway. Now Vork ,

I01IN I1LIXJI3N , ncu'l Western Ajont ,
104 Itanilolpli Kt. . t'lilcaKO.

lAItllV K. MOOUIIH. ARClit. Oiimlia-
.cduuod

.

{ Cabin Jtatus to (jlif, jew 13-
xliibition.

-
.

'ornerof Illtli anil Cnniain sticclH , ( liainli ref
Commnica IliiHillng-

.'npKnl
.

' Stork $100,000
, ! iillly) ! ( of.Sliii-liIiolilprs 800,000-
llto per rini paid nn 'IfMinpitc. lonnx , iniMlo on real
Milc) urn ! | iursniMl) hi-ciirity , nutry , Miirrauth , ntuOki-

OIIN I. MIMC-i. l'ri' < l'l' lll-

AM lliW UOsl'.WA'l I'.H. Viru I'ron Ion
IIIIVI I'.ll I , . 'I'llO.MA.H i anlilcr.-

IIOAUI
.

) Ol- IIIIIKlTiMt-
KrlliliH

-

> lin I. .Miles , llunkoil ,

iniurl ritiior , Julin II. ; ,

Hnviiw.itcr , Murrli Morrlsnii ,
i' . A. I. . Ullilmii , Urn. K , llurkur ,

civ. Alvlii Kiiiinlera , liiuctur 11. 'lliDiiinn
oriiiiiii A. Kiilin ,
, II. JtHiiitiin , Julin Itiinh ,

( ico. C. Jlulibl-

QOF OMAHA.i-

irllifasl
.

Conu-r Farnam unil HMIi Sis.

aid Up Ciiillal| .T7T7T $ ," K,000n-

rpliiM
)

1'iiml 10I,000) ,

HANK illTlll'IIV. f'ri'Sd'ent.-
HAMl'KIj

.

' ItO'jHJIfc' , Vice President-
.iN

.
: II , WOul ) . I ashler-

.UTIIKII
.

DUAKI5 , Asilstant ( ashler.-
Arciiuntsmilii

.
Hodand piompt attuntluii

trusted to Us cum.

_ ''STnUMENT-
Srjnt OunccJtil by (1m ireafrit u.-

ti
.

t to bauno VJ lMt on llb r Il ml > |ilierii , I'nctorT
founded 1042 U MincliPMtr , Fiixlmnl. Cttnludu *

liu. L bh & UCAIY. ttitcgt. tdi AjlJ. I of IU U.fc

IVOUCIC-
I'li

A. UUt DHK U Artoi .) Donrliuru fcl. , Clucnin , nuriuu ( fuel 1 ri i *

tusiuusi quiotlr .nJ loiuiiyir *


